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The Authority of the Biblical Revelation. By Hubert Cunllf!eJones. The Pilgrim Press, Boston. 1948. 154 pages, B~x8.

'2.50.

Dr. Cunliffe-Jonea' fine academic tralnlng and years of practical experience as a pastor and teacher have combined ln producing
this readable little volume. The author graduated from the Unlvenity of Sydney and from Melbourne College of Divinity and
received his B. Litt. degree from Oxford University. He apent
six yean in the ministry and has now been a theological teacher
for eleven years. At present he is Principal and Tutor in Systematic
Theology and Modern Church History at Yorkshire United Independent College, Bradford, England.
In this volume the author attempts a refutation of pre-war
Llberaliam, which became confused in the absence of any belief
in authority. He endeavors to show in what sense the Bible ls
finally authoritative for the Christian theologian so that he bas
no right to dissent from it. He does not disclaim the conclusions
of the historical study of the Bible (Higher Criticism) , but insists
that "the constant interaction of the historical and the theological
atudy of the Bible is necessary if the Bible ls to be fully authoritative
in declaring the gospel of the Blessed God" (p. 45). From this
viewpoint he does not accept the doctrine of the ver6al inspiration
of the Bible, though he does not find it incongruous to Insist on
the witness of the Holy Spirit in the gospel. He explains that the
gospel to which the Bible bears witness has been communicated
to men by the Holy Spirit and that the understanding of this
gospel ls a human response also inspired by the Holy Spirit (p. W).
Dr. Cunliffe-Jones admits that this book ls not the exposition
of a fully worked-out theological standpoint, but a program for
hard work. He is correct. If the conflicting claims of the. higher
critics are to be fused with the teachings of the Bible so as to
constltute a harmonious theological entity, it will take more than
the dialectical skill and the untiring diligence of a modem Aquinas
or a whole school of schoolmen to bring this about.
There is much in this small volume that should prove stimulating to the advanced Bible student, even where he may feel
compelled to take issue with the author. It ls interesting to see
how the author regards the Old Testament in the light of the New
and vice versa. It is gratifying to note that he finds Christ the
Lord in both Testaments. His testimony to the witness of the Holy
Spirit in the Bible is commendable. One can only pray that this
witness may eventually lead him all the way to accept the whole
Bible as the inerrant Word of God.
L. W. SPr.rz

Revialon or New Translation? ''The Revised Standard Venlon of
1948." A Comparative Study by Oswald T. Allis. The Presbyterian and Reformed Publlshlng Company, Philadelphia.
1948. 164 pages, 5% X 8~. $2.00.
It la very proper that the translation of the New Testament
known ·as .t he Revised Standard Version ls studied, examined,
Published by Scholarly Resources from Concordia Seminary, 1948
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and evaluated by the best and moat comecrated acbolanhil,n:
the Englllb-apealdng world P1)aeaes No one who bu
the career of Prof. Oswald T. Allis will deny that be ID ~
respects fa peculiarly qualified for making a ~ lib the aae
in question. He received hfa education at the Unlvenlty cl
Pennsylvania, Princeton Theological Seminary Prlncetm University, and the University of Berlin, at which ~tter lnstltutlon he
earned his Ph.D. From 1910 to 1929 he taught In the department
of Semitic Philology at Princeton Seminary, lint u lnstrw:tor and
then as assfatant professor. After that he served for seven yean
as professor In the Old Testament department of Westmlmtar
Theological Seminary. For twelve years he wu faculty edit.or
of the well-known Princeton. Theological Revieto. Of late hla
name has been before the theological public u author of Tl&e Five
Books of Moaea (1943), Bible Numerics (1944), and Propl&q
and the Church (1945). While his specialty la the Old Testament,
he certainly Is well qualified to judge of work In general that bu
to do with the Bible and its translation.
What makes us app1-oach the work of Dr. Allla with much
sympathy Is that he accepts the Scriptures u the lofaJllble Word
of God and as the sole source of our doctrines. The task cl
examination is done in a scholarly way. The verdict arrived at
is quite negative. Before entering upon it, the chapter headlnp
should be submitted, so that the reader may get an Idea of the
line of thought which the author folJows. I. The Version of 1611
and Its Revisions. II. Accuracy of Rendering- the Use of Italics.
m. "Idiomatic" Translation. IV. Words and Their Jlleanlngs.
V. The Word Order in Translation. VI. The Form of the Traoslatlon. VII. Dogmatism and Inconsistency. VIII. The "Enduring
Diction" of the Authorized Version. IX. Is the Revised Staodard
Version a Liberal Version? These chapters are followed by a conclusion and an appendix. The latter gives information on the
revisers with respect to their theological attitude. An Index of
Scripture passages closes the volume. Of all the evaluations of
the Revised Standard Version which we have seen this study
is not only the most extensive, but likewise the most penetrating.
One regret which Dr. Allis expresses we altogether share.
It is this, that the commission which gave us the Revised Standard
Version consisted almost altogether of men that represented a
liberal course in theological thinking. It is a pity that conservaUve
scholarship was not more widely represented among the members
of that committee. Is conservative scholarship in America incapable
of furnishing an up-to-date translation of the New Testament
or of the whole Bible? We are loath to believe anything of the
kind. The men that did the revising are eminent scholars, but
there are good scholars on the other side of the fence, too. Wlll
a translator's personal religious attitude become manifest when
he renders the Bible into his own tongue? We believe to a certain
extent this is unavoidable. Dr. Moffatt in the introduction to his
own t,•anslatlon of the New Testament said that a translator cmmot
help becoming an interpreter. This Is very true, PDd It lends
emphasis to the point made by Dr. Allis that It la unfortunate that
the committee responsible for the Revised Standard Version was so
largely composed of Liberals.
Another general viewpoint of the author we do not share.
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol19/iss1/73
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He complains that the Revised Standard Version fa called a revision.
If It were called a new tnmslatlon, he would not object to it 110
~ as he does now. To our way of th1nldng the princ!Dles
followedllea

by the revisers had to lead to the kind of translation whlch

before us. They strove for accuracy, as every honest translator will. Besides, however, they desired to let the New Testament

speak to us in the modern idiom. To do this, it was necessary to
change the diction in innumerable places. The results, generally
speaking, are satisfactory. If the revisers had been free to furnish
a new translation of their own, we have no doubt an altogether
different work would have been produced, as is evident from the

~em-language translations of Moffatt and Goodspeed, two memuaa of the revising committee. Hence we think that on this point
Dr. Aills has not such a firm foundation to stand on as in some
other matters. After all, what the rel1gious world desired was
a translation which would not ozµy be accurate, but readable and
couched in our modern language: Whether all the changes which
the revisers introduced were really necessary will always remain
a matter of opinion; here taste and sentiment play an important
role. One must not forget that 1n this sphere we are dealing with
the Intangibles of speech and thought, where an absolute and univenally recognized standard simply cannot be established.
A distressing thought which Dr. Allis brings before us has
to do with the use of the New Testament by our children and
our youth. In past generations the memorizing of the chief passages of the Scripture was stressed, a course which was greatly
facilitated through the universal acceptance of the Authorized
Version among English-speaking Protestants. It was one of
the joys of religious persons and teachers to see how firmly
fmbedded many of the most important prooftexts of the Scriptures
were In the minds of people, largely owing to the supremacy of
one particular version of the Scriptures. It is indeed to be feared
that with the passing of the Authorized Version and the chaos
resulting from the multitude of modem versions about us, the
memorizing of important Bible texts will be greatly hinderedtill the Revised Standard Version will be firmly lntrenched, if that
condition will ever come about. It is the price which this generation has to pay for obtaining a Bible translation in its own
peculiar idiom.
In the chapter entitled "Dogmatism and Inconsistency,"
Dr. Allis properly points out that the translation ''married only
once" in 1 Tim. 3: 2 for "husband of one wife" is definitely due
to a strange bias; no reader of the original Greek, if uninfluenced
by ulterior considerations, would find in the phrase the significance
given it by the revisers. The same criticism must" be directed
against the rendering of 1 Cor. 7: 37 "to keep her as his betrothed."
The bridegroom. is conceived of as the subject of the sentence,
while according to the Authorized Version's view, which ls the
usual one, it is the father of whom the Apostle is apeaking. Into
the same category Dr. Allis rightly places the rendering of Gal. 4:3
"elementary spirits of the universe." We furthermore agree with
him when he castigates the translation of Rom. 9: 5 "God who is
over all be blessed forever," where the revisers assum.e the insertion
of a doxology, while the words, read without bias, ascribe deity
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to our blessed Savior. We do not agree with b!m, however, when
he disapproves of the rendering of Rom.11:25 "a hardening hu
come upon a part of laraeln - a rendering which Ill In beplq

with the larger context.
A number of other point. touched on In the book could
profitably be d.lacuased, but it will be better to dlnc:t all who
are interested to the treatlae ltaelf. Having heard of a number of
people who through this new version have come to read the Scriptures with greater delight and benefit than ever before. we helltate
to join in the negative verdict at which Dr. Allls arrives. Every
conservative Bible scholar, and perhaps most llberal ones, too,
will admit that the new translation fs not perfect. But what must
be decided ls the question whether the advantages CODDeCted with
the use of the new version do not outweigh the disadvantages to
such an extent that the wide use of the new translation abould be
advocated. We are inclined to vote affirmatively.
W. ADDr
Luther and Music. By Paul Netti. The Muhlenberg Press. PhUadelphia, 1948. $2.25. 174 pages, 5¼x7~.
We most heartily recommend this fine llttle volume to our
pastors. Its author, Dr. Paul Netti, was at one time head of the
Department of Musicology at the University of Prague and la at
present a member of the Music Department of the Unlvenlty of
Indiana. Much that is contained in Dr. Netti's book may be found
also in Hans Preuss' MaT"tm Luther det' Kuenatln. However, since
the war has likely made the Preuss book unavailable, the book
prepared by Dr. Netti ls all the more valuable. The llturgical :revival of our day is accompanied by a revival of interest lD churcb
music and Christian hymnody. Since Luther plays such an important part in all of these fields, and since Dr. Netti baa lncluded
also much information of post-Luther days and developments, not
only our pastors, but also our church musicians and lay people will
benefit by reading it. The book was written simply and luclclly and
makes for enjoyable reading. There ore points where ~ milbt
differ with the author, but they involve no major issue. The volume
was dedicated to Dr. 0. P. Kretzmann and Prof. Theo. Hoelty Nickel
0: Valparaiso University.
WALTER E. Buazm

The Greatest Questions of the Bible and of Lile. By Clarence E.
Macartney. Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, New York-Nuhville, 1948. $2.00. 223 pages, 5¼x7¼1.
The author of this collection of sermons is pastor of the 1!nt
Presbyterian Church of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. All sermons of
the volume are based on pregnant questions found ln the Blble.
The author's style fs simple, his sermons are carefully thought out
and upllfting, and all are interesting, some extremely so. 'l'boulh
there are occaslonal and even forceful references to salvation
through the atoning blood of Jesus Christ, the weakness of the
sermons, by and large, is that they are not Christ-centered Gospel
sermons. This is, of course, a failing of much modem preac:biJ1I
and, despite all the attractive moralizing done, the results are
according ln our enllghtened twentieth century. As SOOD as sermODB are not saturated with the proclamation of sln and grace, they
fall short of their real purpose. In defense of Mr. Macartney we
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol19/iss1/73
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mfaht add. however, that his sermom lhow, at 1eut at tlmea, that
he ~ believes and pmcJe1m• selvatlcm through Cbrlst.. We
of the Lutheran Church believe tb1s shouJd be done clearly and
fmeefully In. every sermon.
W ALTD E. BVBZDI'
BOOKS RECEIVED
From Conc:ordic& Publishing Houae, St. Louts, Mo.:
Portu of Prayer. No. 85. Sing Unto the Lord. Daily Devotions
21 to October 7, 1948. By Dr. J . C. Schuelke of Peoria,
m
copies, 10 cents; subscription for 7 numbers, 50 cents;
14 num
60 cents per dozen; $4.50 per
$1.00; bwk
hundred; ell postpaid.
Psalter und Harfe. Andacbten fuer die Zelt vom 2L August
bJa zum 7. Oktober 1948. By Rev. A.H. Lange, em., Summit, m
Price 181De 88 above.
Portu of Prayer. No. 86. For Our Leaming. Daily Devotions
October 8 to November 25, 19'8. By Rev. Martin Walker of
Buffalo, N. Y. Slng].e copies, 10 cents; subscription for 7 numbers,
50 centa; 1' numbers, $1.00; bwk price, 60 cents per dozen; $4.50
per hundred; ell postpaid.
Joseph-Der Erretter seines Volks-Andacbten fuer die Zeit
vom 8. Oktober bis zum 24. November 1948. Price seme 88 above.
Concordia Bible Teacher - Jonah and Micah- VoL X. No.1,
October-December, 1948.
Concordia Bible Student- Jonah and Micah- VoL xxxvm,
No. 1, October-Decembe1·1 1948.
Both edited by Rev. J. M. Weldenschllllng, S. T. D ., under the
auspices of the Board for Parish Education, The Lutheran ChurchMissouri Synod.
Steps to the Marriage Altar. Tract No. 156. By RudoJph Prange,
10 centa.
With This Ring. Tract No.158. By E. H. Helntzen. 20 cents.
We Baptize Children. Tract No.157. By Dr. J. T. Mueller.
10 centa.
Be Baptized. Tract No.155. By Dr. J. T. Mueller. 10 cents.
On Using Profanity. Tract No.161. By Edwin Kurth. 10 cents.
Friendship. Tract No.162. By Richard Jesse. 10 cents.
The Hope of Tomorrow. Rally Day Program. By Allan H.
Jabunann. 16 pages. Single copy, 8 cents.
Luther, Man of God. Reformation Day Program. By Edgar J.
:Mundinger. 11 pages. 5 cents.

from=

price,

from

FnmL American. Book-Stratford PHaa, In.c., Nev, YM1c:
World Empire. Communism's Great Cballenge. By Jerry
Walker. 72 pages, 5¥.zx8¥.z. 50 cents.

Pr••••

Boston., Meua.:
Consider the Children-How They Grow. By Elizabeth 111.
Kanwell and Sophia L . Fahs. 261 pages, 5¥.z X 8. $1.75.

1'n,m the Beacon.
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F1'0ffl Abmgdcm-Co1ceabu1'11 Pnaa, Nu1wllle, 2'nt1.:
Making a Go of Life. Daily Guidance In Purpaaeful Llvlq.
By Roy L. Smith. 346 pages, 4~X8¼. $1.00.
Row to Build Up Your Chmela School. By Weldma era.1ml.
144 pages, 5¼X7Jh. $1.50.
F1'0ffl Wm. B. Eenlmana PubU.hing Co., Gnmd .Raplda, JIW&.:
Marian'• Favorite Bible Storie■• By Marian SchooDm llluatrated by Dirk Gringhuis. 128 pages, 81/iXB¼. $1.50.
White Queen of the Cannibals. By A. J. Bueltmann. 108 PIia,
5¼x7¾. 60 cents.
Fn>m The Luthenin Colportage Service, Inc., Minnecpolu, Jim.:
Altar Steps. By Rev. R. P. Haakonson. 375 pages, 514X7il.

$2.00.

FT"om The Muhlenberg
PT"ess,

Philadelphia, P11.:
What About Scandinavia? By Carl C. Rassmussen. 19' pages,

5¼x7¾. $2.25.
You Shall Be My Witnesses. By William S. Avery and Royal
E. Lesher. 144 pages, 5X7¼. 90 cents.
Fn>m NonhwellteT"n Publishing House, Milwa.ukee, Wu.:
Why ''Missourian," by Wm. Dallmann, D. D. 24 pages, 4x&.
Single copy, 15 cents.

F1"0m the Pilgrim PT"ess, Chica.go, Ill.:
Bible Homes and Homes Today. By Elizabeth L. Reed.
and 151 pages, 5¥.&x8¥.&. $1.00.

vm

Fn>m the Wa.rn.ef" PT"ess, AndeT"son, Ind.:

Topics for the Young People's Society, No. 12. Prepared by
Vivian Ahrendt. 97 pages, 4¾x7¼. 60 cents.

F1"0m Wetzel Publishing Co., Inc., Los Angeles, Ca.Zif.:
Fascinating Bible Plays. By Betty L. Gabrielson. 195 pages,
5¾X7¾. $2.00.
F1"0m The Pilgrim PT"ess, Boston, Ma.as.:
Minister's Monday. By Robert L. F.cldy. 175 pages, 5¼x7~.

$2.25.

Fn>m The Wa.nbuT'(l PT"ess, Columbus, Ohio:
The Lonely Road. Tract. By F.clward F. Rice. 15 pages.10 cents.
Fn>m W. A. Wilde Compa.nv, Boston, Mus.:
Windows of Thought. By David R. Piper. 148 pages, 514X'A&.

$1.50.
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